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THE LAST DISPENSATION. 

BY ELDER W . .T. SMITH. 

Beloved friend&, l am pleased to 
have the privilege of talking to you 
this evening, and will call your 
:Attention to a pasE!age of scripture 
found m the 29th chapter of Isaiah, 
the 141ih verse, wlnch I shall UBe as 
the ba~is of my remarka. It reads 
as follows: 

"Therefore, behold I will pro· 
ceed.to do a marvelous work among 
this people, even a marvelous work 
and a wonder; for the wisdom of 
their wise men shaH perish, and the 
understanding of their prudent men 
shall be hid." 
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I have Aeteoted thHl p1umage of 
l'lcriptnre tonight as the foundation 
for my HJmarkl'l, because we be· 
lieve that it outlineR :1 work that 
was to be accomplished in the day 
and gem~ratwn in 'Which we now 
live. That 1t refers partJoularly to 
the work I have the honor to ropre
flent, and that the prophecy ha1 
ne.ver been. completely fulfilled un· 
til within the preEcnt century. 
'l'he prophet utters the prediction 
about Mven Jmndred and twelve 
years pnor to the Christian era, and 
in thus speaking he tells the children 
of Israel, or those to whom he ad
dressed the prophecy, that at some
time in the world's history God 
would perform a marvelous and 
wonderful work among the children 
of men; and in view of tb1s thought, 
1t seems to me if this mar
velous and wonderful work was of 
suffic1ent . 1mport111nce to engage 
the mind of the prophet, • that he 
might delineate or outline that 
work for us, that it is of equal im
portance that we understand it, 'and 
that we give our attention to it,and 
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leam if we may, WilEN God woultl 
perform thill marvelous work and a 
wonder. 

In my remark!! l shaH endeavor 
to call your attention to the tact 
that the prophet, in thus speakiD,g, 
refers to a work that was to be done 
in the. genera.tion in which we hve. 
I slmll J;ry to prove this point. In 

. the·, attemp.t, however,] aDJ fully 
aware that hhall meet with up.pmn· -
tion, even from prOfessing Chri,a
tlana in the position .J. shall take · 
relative to this t£,~t.; .but aU I ask is 
a pat1ent hearing al.icd a· careful e~· 

· ~-·amination.of the evidences that may 
· ·tu.l o:lfered in its Buppo:rt . 

. l remmnbe:r of takiug up a cer· 
t;;in wor.kla.st ~mter. m whwh .tll!:l 

.11-uthor offered comnHmts iu relation 
to many of the different propheoie!! 
(l believe Dr. Adam Clark was the 
attthor of the work) .and .!., being B 

little curious. to kn9w Ilia ideas 111 

rogard to diffenmt portions of the 
Scrirturee, and . especially the pas
llage we have under consideration 

. tonight, turned to his oomment11 
mnc1 fonnd him trying to show that 
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Uns marvelous work and a wonder, 
... q:fwbich the prophet here speak!!, 

'''".: ·~ .· wa.s performed away back yonder 
' about· eighteen hundred years ago 

m the work ·accomplished by· Jeans 
the · Christ; That God perf<:r!'med 
this work at that time, and as evi· 
1leuce in support of thi!l thao_ry,say!i1 

·lll suba~'$uoe, that in couBeq~euoe of 
.ib~ wor~'p~rformed. t4rQlig]J Jesus 
Chrl~t the wis<lon; of tluin .wise wen 
perished indeed as mdicated in this 

.·· te~t, inaomuoh that thelr wise!lt men 
· of the ·thne could :~;,tot gainsay the 
. '\1171sliom · exemphfied: in· the poor, 
humble fishermen of Galilee oboseu 
by the Christ as hlB servants to 
!!pread J,hat marvelous and wonder· 
ful ·work, awl· .fjuotss Paul, in 1st 
Corinthians 26: zl-8, where~ he sa-id; 
11Ye see your calling, brathranj how 
that not many wise men after the 
!!esh1 not many mighty1 not many 
noblep ;ua oalled; but God hath 
ehosen the foolish things of' the 
li!·'orld to confound the Wl!le; ·and 
God hath chosen the weak things 
of the world to oonfound the things 
whioh are mighty; and b~se things 
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of the wodd, and things whiuh 1ue 
de!lpitled, hath God ohtmeu, yea, and 
tl:nngs whioh &re not, to bring to 
naught thtugs that are." Th1s, s,nd 
other soripturea, was mted to sup· 
port the argument that the work 
done by Jesus Ohril:lt was in fulfill· 
ment of our text. Of oouae, ! 3ID 

willing to admit, and I verily bs· 
hen that tbe work done by C~ri~t 
eig1lteen hundred yeanl ago, was a 
warvelous and most WOUde'f111 W()!l.f; 
b11t ~do not believe that-th~t WOJ$ 
came- in fulfillment of the l~nsuage 
of ou-r text, from ,the bet -that t-lm 
conditions surrouuding ita 'fulfill· 
ment were not aooomplished the!l, 
rwr ch!l tbe 11eople among whom 
God should p1nform thla work, lihtH! 
speuified; ltd at at t!:u~t :thn!l, .God 
here BayB; ;<I will IJ!'OC!l{ld to do ~ 
manelmJ.B work amortg- Tll!!'l :rwo
HE;" ;;ud if I pwvs- that ths term 
!'El!l FKUHE does not ;;pp!y to tl:wse 
exl!ltiug iu the d!!.ya ofJesufl Ch:risti 
that they did not t~:&:iBt then but 
that they do exist iu thi!l age of the 
world, theu I thiuk I hM'e !luffioieut 
pwof for my argm:ruJnt, ban t11 
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prima faois case; that ia, if we are 
·wilhng to allow that the· prophet 
was r1ght in specifying among what 

·partiQtdar people God ·would. per-
· form his marvelous and. wonderful 
'work. 

But that we may be prepared to 
understand more particularly now 
<lod ·would pertorm hia wonderful 
woTk, l desna· · to impress upon 

·ytrur mind the fact that· he change11 
·not( ·hei.rcre· always- ~acts· j~st like 
~Jmself, . aud tf we may aso6rtsin 
:tr<1U:l··tlHJ hi!Story of ·'his 11ea'Hnga 
with' the: ·chlldren o! me:U 'i~ the 
past,:·bOw, and ·-by what n;teans he 
has evaT" performed ·any work he 
·bas a.coomphi!bed,. we . will. learn 
'!Jometlihig .!lis to· ··u.ie ma1.mer' uf his 
·work in ·pedo:rming the m1u·velons 
'ami w::mderlul ·work !!poken of in 
our tax.t. . ·In-aU or any work that 
·God baa· ever done for the children 
of -menl :We.do not learn of his·ever 
havi~g' · n1:ated · the · thro-ne··' m 
heaven to come down and perform a 
work 'individnally,-or to personally 

·do- that' work, but ln· every single 
·instance he has always selected 
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agenti", or au agent, by, anJ through 
whom he has performed hu1 wlll. 
For example: please notJCe the 
promise God 'made to Abraham. 
After bringmg him out from his 
father's country into the land of 
Canaan and promising him that he 
should become the father of many 

~- natwns, and that as the stars were 
in number, so should his seed be in 
multitude. He a.lao declared ·that 
his seed should serve in cruel bond
age for- a long time; and in the 
proper time the Lord would deliver 
them. We pass down the stream 
of time and eventually we find the 
great-grandsons of Abraham migrat
ing mto Egypt, and in process of 
ttme we behold their posterity 
su:ffermg under the cruel heel of 
tyranny and despotmm-::-slaves in a 
strange land for hundreds of years. 
The time having then come for 
God to deliver them according to 
his promise to Abraham, he, sends 
an angel as his representative to a 
man by the name of Moses, select· 
ing him as the agent through whom 
he would work in delivering Israel. 
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Tl.i•j miut;_yg- ~tephen HlpFcf.lenia God 
ae ~aying to Moiltm: "l have seen 
tho afiHction oi my people which 
ia m Egypt, and hlwe heard their 
groaning, and am come down to 
dehver them. And now come, I 
will !lend thee into Egypt. This 
Moses ;~ -)f d1il Hod send to tie a 
rn.ler and a deliverer by the hand 
of the angel which appeared to him 
in the bush. "~~Acta 1: 34,35. Thus 
you !lee, God, in tleliver·ing Itlraol 
:wcordtng to hiB promi1de, aends an 
ll.gent-~:M:os(jB~tlu:ough whom he 
11erforme that work. And a!! we, 
in the history of tho caM, bellold 
:M:o!leS going out from Egpyt at tlHl 
head of an army, BI:K hundred thou~· 
and strong, according to thti word 
of the l~ord; "!t came to palHJ 
the selfsame day, that the I,ord did 
brmg the ohildren of Ier11.el out of 
the land of E~ypt by their !1irmiei!.'1 

~ll:x, 12:JiL 
H!lving thtu! le!irned how God per· 

formed that work baok there, we 
think it anffioient (thongh we might 
present other illnstrations) to serve 
aa a key to Aolve the matter regard· 
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!ng !Hnv he wil! perfon.r1, the !lla!" 
'velcus and wondsrful wrnk spoken 
of ill ou! te:e.:t, for lw 10lwaya But& 
in harmony with hlmf1Eo!f, We "11!1! 
!!<:JW tum lnwk to the tMt, aud 
1e1H'!J if Wfl ~Ji!c!.!, wlwn Hod is to do 
thhJ grel>t i!url m!J:tvs!ous work; anr1 
by !'9!\!llng the ts.Kt VFilh it!'l Ot!!l" 

!leetioufl ! think we may raadtly 
i!.!!eertain Bomethlug of the time, It 
hBB beau saW, and I think wisely 
too, that In reading the Scriptures 
if we will alwayg obgerve the rule 
to learn firat who the tlpeaker is, to 
whom he is ~Speaking, and what he 
is speakmg about, 1t wlll assist us 
materially in solving what would 
otherwise appear as a very perplex· 
ing problem. First, then, God 
Ul speaking through the prophet 
Isaiah, Second, he ir; §p9aking to 
t!loBe prof9tmiug to bo hhl people, 
and third, he itJ !!peaking about a 
certain people amonr; whom be 
would perform a wonderful work, 
He speak:F.l !\ill beginning at 
the 9th ver!!e: yonrselves, 
and wonder; cry ye out, 1lnd cry: 
t!Joy aro rlnavlHm, b\!L no~ wiUJ 
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wine; they. stagger, but not .. with 
strong ddnk. I!' or the Lord, hath 
poured out upon you the spirit of 
deep sleep, and hath cloBed your. 
eyes: the prophets and. your :rulers,. 
tbe seers hath he covered. And 
the vi~ion of aU is become unto you 
as the words of a book that is sealed, 
which men dehver to one that is 
learned, saying, Read this, I pray 
thee: and he saith, I cannot; for it 
is sealed: and the book is delivered 
to him that is not learned, saymg, 
Read this, I pray thee: and he 
saith, I am not learned. Where
fore the Lord said, ·x- ". Behold, I 
will proceed to do a marvelous 
work among THIS people, even a 
marvelous work and a wonder." 

Mark the phraseology: "l will 
proceed to do a marvelous work 
among THIS people.·~ This people 
of whom he had just been speaking; 
a people who were 'drunken, but not 
with wine; a people who slrnmbered 
in deep sleep; a people who had no 
prophets sent of God; a people wlm 
had no God-appointed rulers, ar..d 
DO ll9fl'!"S, Jt W'\B IUUOD~ thi!l peO· 
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ple that God should perform his 
marvelous and wonderful work. 
The Lord further specifies them by 
saying that this people had remov
ed their hearts far from him, and 
that their fear towards God was 
taught by the precepts of men. 
Now if the people back there among 
whom Jesus Christ performed his 
work eighteen hundred years ;ago 
were not the people thus specified; 
what more need we ask in ·proof 
that- this marvelous and .wonderful 
work 11poken ot in our text was not 
then performed? Let us see, then, 
whether THis people existed then or 
not. We. will first see if they, 
among whom Jesus came, backtheret 
had any prophets or not; and we 
fincl Jesu!l speakinp; of Jobn . .who 
had p:receeded him, saying: 11But 
what went ye out for to see? A 
prophet? Yea, I say unto you, and 
more than a prophet; for '* * among 
them that are born ot women there 
hath not risen a greater than J obn 
the Baptist." Not only was John 
the Baptist a. prophet, but we -are 
informed that t,he fatber of ,John, 
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-Z<tcharias~was l a prophet. Sec 
St. Luke 1: IJ7, also 2:25-38, con
cerning Simeon and Anna. But the 
work spoken of in our text was to· 
be aooomph!'lhed when there wera 
no pmphata, Neither ware t,hay tv 
ht>va any Inlsrs, th&t )a, rulara ap" 
poin.tad of Goi'L Bnt tbat that pen" 
ple did have sucb1 ii.i evidenaad in 
the fact of Zacharias ue:;{eOllting· 
the priest's office before ; God.''=
Iinke 1: 8. It is al!w a fact that 
Hod had inatle ohoice of the . tribe 
ot I,evi to Borve fiil hill minister!!, 
aml: decreed that: 1•Tho t!cepter 
shaH not depart from . .Ti1dalt1 nor 
a lllwgiver fron1. between Ins feet, 
until Shlloh cF;me." 'I'hu!l they 
had both prophets :lnd ruler~. And 
as we are told m 1 Samuel ni !J, 

that «He that it~ llOW callerl fl. 

prophet Wlli:l hefo:ra time called . rJ, 

seer," llml, rtR I, h:lVA thflr,J shown, 
they did hllive prophets, what be· 
comes of. the 'Argument that ChriBt 
performed the work that 1s Bpecific
a!ly mentioned in my text? 

We might take this matter back 
a little tlnd in !lo tiomg we 
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learn that God, under the adminis
tration of Moses, appointed a 
quorum of twelve, one from each 
tribe, and a quorum of seventy as 
rulers in the ohn:roh of that tim; 
11M Nioodamtn; bslongsd to the 
qttortim of seventy9 or in otht>r 
worde) was a memhei' of the Sanhe
rtl'lm. It Wlifl aftei: this pattern 
that Christ organized his church 
also eighteen hundred years ago; 
but tOday we are told. by profess in~ 
Christiana, that HW e do not need 
apostles or l!eventle!i now1 nor aro 
the ministry appointed of God by 
reveiattoili for· that is • done ~twa.y; 
but those who have the desire to do 
good, we ecluoate for the mini!!try5 

ordain and !lend tberil out :-to. 
preach." 

Dear friends, it 113 at just Mch- a 
t1ID6 as this that the I,orcl WIM~ to 
pedortn h1s marvelous work. I 
think you oan aee the necessity of 
the J,ord performing :a marvelon!l 
work among the people of the nint.l" 
teenth centnry, when yon consider 
the fact that we are told that <~The 
awful voice of prophecy has become 
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silent and God has ceased to reveal 
himself since he gave his revelation 
to John on the Isle of Patmos. No 
more revelations nor gifts of in
spiration now, for they are all done 
away." Jesus said: "My Kingdom 
is not of this world;" hence, 11 he 
has revealed nothing within the last 
eighteen hundred years; what nght 
have men here to assume to· regu
late the kmgdom of God, or act as. 
his -ambasaadors, seemg tha-t he has 
said: "A man can take unto him· 
self nothing, except it be given him 
from heaven."-S~. John 3:27, 
And Paul declares in Heb. 5: 4, 
that ' 1No man taketh thta honor 
unto himself but he that is called 
of God as was Aaron. 11 Aaron was 
called by direct revelation from 
God as may be seen_.by reference to 
E:1rodus 4: 10-16, 27, 2B. 

Going baok to Iszuah again, wo 
find, as we have already read, that 
the people among whom God should 
pedorm}he work of our te:a:t, were 
not only a people who had neither 
prophets, rulers nor seers, but that 
they Ahould he ~tdnmken, but not 
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with wine," they flhoultl. "stagger lmt 
not with !ltrong drmk," m conse, 
quenoe of which the vision of ALL 

sho11ld become as the words of a 
book that is sealed. Now as the 
words of a book that is sealed would 
be unintelligible to us, Bo should 
the vision (perception) of all bo in 
regard to the work of Gocl while 
thus drunken. 1'he word A-L-L all, 
does not mean a little handful! some
where, but it means what it says in 
the absolute sense of the word; for 
it is m consequence of all being thus 
drunken that God does this work. 
And that the time here alluded to 
by the prophet was future from his 
day, nay, future from the days of 
Christ and his apostles, is evident 
from the fact that John the H.evela· 
tor descr1bes the same conditions of 
things in telling the tllings that 
God showed him, «Which must• 
shortly come to pase/' Mark you, 
John, while receiving the revelation, 
wM not shown things whiCll had 
already transpired, but the words 
of the Spuit to him were:· "Come 
up hither, and l will l'lhew " 
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thmgs whioh must I.Je lurrel!fter. "
Hilv, ,L 1; L L And in hsholdw~ 
tho!'Ja thi!lfliS thl't wore to take pla.os 
in after days, be say!l: uAnd there 
oame one of the seven angela whioh 
had th<:J Beveu vil!l<', al:ld talked with 
m£1, Raymg untu me, Come llither; 
! !Vi1l flllew un!.o tiles the judgment 
(!! the grel:!t whore that !litteth upo!.! 
!.!!any '1\'Bters; with whom the king~ 
uf the e1uth l!!~'VB oomm1Ued fornio 
tJation1 aml the inhab!Lant!l of the 
earth have been m~de DRUNK with 
t!Hl wine of her fornication. "--~.Rev. 
1 7; 1, 2. Here we find the prop.det 
(}ascribing the 11amo event that 
Is;nah speaks of in the 2Uth chapter. 
"But," says one, "the H.evelator 
does not say all the inhabitants of 
the earth were drunk." Ab, ·m· 
deed! But let us see. Does he not 
say, "The inhabit:1nta of the earth 
have been made drunk?" and the 
definite artlCle ~'the". being mHid 
in connection w1t.h "inhabitants of 
the earth" implief.l allj jnst as Isaiah 
81iii.l: "The vision of ali i.s becom<J 
as the words of a book that 1s 
IH'al!Jd,'' eto. H the prmition ill 
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correct that all the inhabitants of 
the earth were made drunk, then we 
can readily perceive the necessity of 
God's arising to maintain h1s own 
cause, that the bride of Christ may 
be ready when the bridegroom re
turns; and we therefore turn to the 
lStb chapter, and the 3d verse 
declares that "All nations have 
drunk of the wine of the wrath of 
her fornicatiOn." And in the 23d 
verse he says: "Thy merchants 
were the great men of the earth; 
for by thy sorceries were all nat10ns 
deceived." Now, the Latter Day 
Srnnts did not put that there; and 
1f there IS any fault to be found 
with the statement that all nations 
have been deceived, and that, too, 
since this beloved disciple received 
his revelatiOn on Patmos, we simply 
roll the burden upon his shoulders, 
wh1le he in turn tells us that the 
n.welation he received declaring 
that all nations should be deceived 
-become drunk, etc.,--was: "The 
revelation of Jesus Christ, which 
God gave unto h1m, to shew unto 
his servants things which must 
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shmtly come to pass; and he sant 
and si~nified it by his angel unto 
his servant John."- Rev. 1: 1. 
Now, John the Rallelator and the 
golden tongued prophet, Isatah, 
agree in describing the cond1tion of 
the inhabitants of the earth; de
clare they were "drunk, but not 
with wme." For further informa
tion, we wlll read Revelation 17: 6: 
"And I saw the woman drunken with 
the blood of the saints and w1th the 
blood of the martyrs of Jesus; and 
when I saw her I wondered with 
great admuatwn." Drunken with 
the blood of the saints and martyrs 
of Jesus! Fox's book: of Martyrs 
lays at the feet of the Roman Uath
olic church the horrible crime of 
putting to death m vanous ways 
from fifty to seventy millions of 
people. Thus it was that the 
woman was drunken with the blood 
of the saints; and by reason of her 
power, both pohtical and ecclesias
tical, m that she held sway over all 
the earth-by her "sorceries were 
all nations deceived." Protestant
ism usually interprets this woman 
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to mean the Roman Catholic church. 
She had, upon the forehead, a name 
written: "Mysteqr, Babylon the 
Great, the Mother of Harlots and 
abominations of the Earth." H it 
is true that Roman Catholicism is 
the mother of harlots (and Pope 
P1us 1X say~: "l acknowledge the 
holy Roman Catholic church to 
be mother and mistress of all 
churches)," will h1s congregation 
ple!Hie answer the question: "Who 
are the harlots here spoken of?" Pro
testants affirm the Roman Catholic 
church to be lhe mother of harlots, 
and Catholics agree that she is the 
mother of all churches. In this 
they are agreed; hence the harlots 
can only be those to whom the 
Church of Rome has given birth. 
And 1f they who have come out 
from Romanism are harlots, surely 
none of them can constitRte the 
bride, the Lamb's wife, hence the 
nece@sity of a recommitment of the 
gospel unto the children of men 
which would indeed be, to the slum
bering nations, a marvelous work 
and a wonder. 
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Another point I wish you to ob-
-serve is, that laaiah declares, of 
those among whom God should per
form this marvelous and wonderful 
work, that "'l'be Lord hath poured 
out upon you the spirit of deep 
sleep." Jesus, e:peaking of the 
ki-ngdom of heaven, s~y~: ''1'ben 
ahall the kingdom of heaven be 
likened unto ten virgins which took 
their lamps and wen-t forth ·to meet 
the briaegroom, and five of them 
were wise, and five were foolish. 
* * While the bndegroom tarried 
they all slumbered and slept." Now, 
while differences of opinion may ob
tam· concerning this parable in re
gard to pomt of time, yet in one 
thing we- must agree, if believing 
the parable at all, and that is that 
while Christ, the bridegroom, tar
ried, they ALL-the wise as well as 
the foolish-should slumber and 
sleep, whwh coincides perfectly 
w1tb the quotation just furnished 
from Isaiah. If the sleeping time 
here referred to had lt!l fulfillment 
in the "dark and cloudy day" when 
"darkness covered the earth and 
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gross darkness the minds of the 
people," then our mmds may >;ead
ily grasp the 1dea advanced by the 
Christ, that, "At midnight there 
was a cry made, Behold the bnde
groom cometh, go ye out to meet 
him," as referrmg to the same 
event that was spoken of by the 
Seer of Patmos, when he said: "And 
I heard another voice from heaven, 
saying, come out of her, my people, 
that ye be not partakers of bar sins, 
and that ye receive not of her 
plagues."-Rev. 18: 4. How beau
tifully this harmonizes the thought 
that the "marvelous work and a 
wonder" should be accomplished 
just a httle while before the !lecond 
appearing of our Lord Jesus Ohrist 
to reign wlth hia people. 

That this matter ma:y indeed ap· 
pear evident, and without a doubt 
in your mmds, I wlll read a little 
further in Isaiah 29th, calling at· 
tention in partwular to the 17th 
and 18th verses. They read as fol
lows: "ls it not yet is after 
God should this marvelous 
work] a very little and Leb-
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anon shall be turned into a frmtful 
field, and the fruitful field shall be 
esteemed as a forest. And m that 
day shall tbe deaf hear the words 
of the book, and the eyes of the 
hlmd shall see out of obscunty and 
out of darkness." 

Is 1t not a fact that for hundreds 
of years, Lebanon, or Pale~tine, has 
lain as a barren, desolate and dreary 
waste, refusing to the husbandman 
proper :returns. for his toil? H~ve 
not the rains whwh gave fert1lity to 
the land, been withheld from Pales
tine? Yet Louis Van Buren, Ben., 
writmg, November 14th, 1867, says: 
"lt is a fact that the rain apd dew 
are RESTORim; recently, in 1853, 
the former and th® latter rains were 

to the astonishment of the 
natives."-See also Chambers' En
cyclopedia, Vol. 7, p. 11-Pales
tine, and Dwtwnary of Btble by 
Wm. Smith, p. 636.-Art. Pales
tine, for similar testimony regard
ing the restoration of the former 
and latter. rain. :Mr. Van Buren 
alw says 1n to the fertility 
of the land: "lt HI certainly a hmd 
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of most wonderful frmtfulness with 
a delightsome chmate, producing 
everything, ii properly cultrvated, 
and from two to three crops in a 
year. They have grain, fruit and 
vegetables all the year round; m 
fact, I never was in such a country 
before. I have seen much good 
country m Europe and America, 
but none to compare with Palestine; 
1ts fruitfulness is uncommon, and 
the climate the most delightsome; 
even in winter I did not see the 
least sort of frost, and vegetables 
of every sort were growing in per
fection m gardens," 

The fact that this marvelous and 
wonderful work of God was to be 
performed just a httle while before 
Lebanon should be turned into a 
fruitful field, and the still further 
fact, of Palestine being recently
within the present century-restored 
to a ''land of most wonderful fruit
fulness," calls for our inquiry and 
careful mvestigation, for it must 
be to if Palestine 
hag already become a fruitful field, 
it is too late now for the ac-
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comphshing of the marvelous work 
and a wonder. 1 d1Jsire, for a few 
moments, to examine into the v1ews 
of some of the leadmg minds ot the 
past, relative to the re-commitment 
of the gospel unto the children of 
men, that Zion might arise and 
shine just prior to the commg of 
Christ. I think that by so doing 
you will get a better understanding 
of the points I desire to make. 

First, Mr. Roger Williams, the 
founder of the first Baptist Church 
in America is represented as having 
s~id, "I concel'?e that the apostacy 
of anti-christ hath so far corrupted 
all, that there can be no recovery 
out of •that apostacy, till Christ 
shall send forth new apostles to 
plant churches anew." Thus we 
learn that he realized the bemghted 
condition of apostate Chnstianity, 
and looked forward to the e~ent 
when God should organize his 
church after the primitive pattern 
in sending apostles to do that work. 
John Wesley was in harmony with 
this view of Mr. Wilhams when he 
said, "How is it that men, who can 
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d11wern the face of the sky * * do 
not now discern the signs of the 
glonous times, whwh, 1f not begun, 
are nigh, even at the door? * * 
What could God bave done which 
he hath not done to convince you 
that the day is COMING, [not that 
the time has come, mark you], that 
the time is at hand when he w1ll 
fulfill this glorious promt!le and will 
anse to maintam his own cause 
[perform his marvelous and won
derful work] and set up his king· 
dom."-John Wesley, sermon 71. 

It was m view of this thought 
that he and his brother Charles 
sang: 

"Almighty God oflove, 
Set up tte attracting sign; 

And summon whom thou dost approve, 
For messengers divine. 

''From favored Abraham's seed 
The new apostles choose. 

In isles and continents.to spread 
The dead reviving news." 

By this we learn that Mr. Wesl~y 
believed that the Spirit giving life 
and vitality to the message of sal
vation had fled, leavmg that mes
sage void of the Spirit, hence dead; 
but that that message was again be· 
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ginning to revive; and that "the 
day was near at hand" when God 
should choose a divme messenger 
to sat up the ensign, and would 
send forth new apostles to spread 
the gospel over the continents and 
islands of the sea. In fact it was 
not merely a belief w1th him for he 
says, "We KNOW 1t must be done!" 
Not that it bas been done, or is now 
being done, but "We know it must 
[or shall] be done." We a~k, how, 
Mr. Wesley, do you know that? 
And be answers: 

"We know it must be done, 
For God hath spoke the word. 

All Israel shall the Savior own, 
To their first state restored. 

"Send then thy servants forth, 
To call the Hebrews home; 

From east and west, from south and north, 
Let all the wanderers come." 

Seeing, then, that Mr. Wesley an
ticipated the marvelous work and a 
wonder, we come down the stream 
of time st1ll further, and we find 
Alexander Campbell-the founder 
of the Disciple church-saying, "At 
evening time there shall be light. 
The primitive gospel, in its e:fful-
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gence and power, is yet to shine out 
in its ongmal splendor to regenerate 
the world." According to th1s, Mr. 
Campbell recognized the fact of 
there havmg been a great apostacy, 
insomuch that the "primitive gos
pel," or gospel, of Christ, dtd not 
then manifest itself, either in its 
"effulgence" and glory, nor did the 
"power" attending the primitive 
gospel then appear. But the gos
pel with all 1ts attendant blessings, 
its effulgence an1 power IS YET to 
shine out in its original splendor, 
and that, too, ''to regenerate the 
world." Seeing then that those 
men looked for God to manifest 
himself m the settmg up of the en
sign, we must look elsewhere for 1t; 
and aa it was to take place prior to 
the t1me of .the restoration of Pal
estine, let us see if we mm find 
when and where that work was to 
be done. And passing down through 
the line of all the reformers we fail 
to find them even making the claim 
of a restoration of the 
gospel, or being the agents selected 
of God by and through whom he 
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would perform h1s marvelous and 
wonderful work. 

Mart1n Luther left the Roman 
Catholic church because of its cor
ruptions, and m the work accomp· 
lished by him he never makes a 
claim to inspiration, nor that God 
had chosen him by speCial appoint
ment to usher in the marvelous and 
wonderful work of God. In fact, 
the -work performed by Mr. Luther 
was premp1tated in consequence of 
the unholy methods of the Roman 
Hierarchy of obtaining means for 
the completion of St. Peter church 

--at Rome. His holiness, the pope, 
had commissioned a man by the 
name of Tetzel to travel and sell 
indulgences, the purchasers of 
which were licensed to comm1t any 
<mme they m1gbt desire, the penalty 
oi the sin being revoked and abso
lution granted by the pope-all this 
for a money consideration-the in
iquity of whwh :.uoused the percep
tion of Mr. Luther, and he at once 
set about to correct this nefarious 
practice, and his work of reforma; 
tion culminated in his ninty·five 
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lHoposltiong whioh he constantly 
mgeil agahwt that ohru-oh until hi!'! 
•leatlL It wa!l uot l:!euause Got! 
had revealed to him that h~> 

should serve a>J his ageut ln hringc 
in~ about hi11 mf\rvelous aml won~ 
derful work) that, he aoted Bll hl'l did, 
but because lds better j udgrneut r£ 
!JBliad against the unholy pri:uoiplee 
practiced uude1 the sacred grn·h of 
rellgion, Bat when the Lord should 
perform his 11marvelou!'l work and~ 
wonder," he must .. lu:ivo ~ prophet 
on the earth unto whom he mm 
make manifest his will m the suparo 
vu1ion of that work, for "Surely 
the Lord God will do nothing, but 
he :revealeth his secrets unto his ae:r· . . 
vant!:', the prophets," (Amos 3:. 7), 
which is pnma facie evidence that 
the marvclonlil and wonderful work 
of our text, was not aocomplish!:!d 
mu1er the admmistration oi Mr, 
I.uther, and what.,will apply to him 
in tbul line, will apply to all the :re" 

for i'H.:me of them claimed 
th!tt God. delegated power 
and. anthodty to them to serve as 
hi~ agcutP~JHOpbetll~in tlw Jmng-
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ing about of so great a work. Even 
the great Wesley said, in 1739, re· 
speoting . the .mfant church which 
no.w bears his name: "8uch a so· 
ciety is no other than a company of 
men having the form and seeking 
the power of godliness, united in 
order to pray together, to receive 
the word of exhortation, and to 
watch over one another in love, that 
they may help each other to work 
ont their salvation." 

Roger Williams is represented as 
having said, in 1652 (years after he 
organized the Baptist Church in 
America): "In the poor small span 
of my life, I desired to have been a 
diligent and constant observer, and 
have been myself many ways en
gaged, in c1ty, in country, in courts, 
in schools, in universit1es, m church, 
in Old and New England, and yet 
I cannot, in the holy presence of 
God, bring in the result of a aatis
fMtory diacovery; that either the 
begetting ministry of the apostles 
6r messengers to the nations, or the' 
feeding or nounahing mmistry of 
t()!Mlhers1 according to the first m!'lti-
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tution of the Lord Jesus, ARE YE'r 

RESTORED AND EXTANT." And one 
of his biographers says, "He denied 
that any mimstry now exxsts, which 
111 authorized to preach the gospel 
to the impenitent or to admmister 
the orainances. ·He believed that 
the junctions belonged to the apos
tolic race of ministers which was in· 
ten;npted and discontinued wheri 
the reign of anti~ohrist commenced:;· 
and which w1ll not, as he. tho·ugkt, 
be r~stq:red, t1H the witnesses, tSee 
Rev. 11: ll), shall have been slain 
and rise again,'' Thns yon'seei my 
friends, that acoo:rdmg to the statec 
menta of those men the re~oommit· 
ment of the gospel was confidential~ 
Iy believed as a work to be estab· 
hshed farther down the ·stream· of· 
time. As we have observed, ~c· 

cording to the prophecies, the ''mar· 
velous work and a wonder," should 
be established j ttllt a little wh1le 
p:nor to the time when Palestine 
should ' 1he turned into !1. fruitful 
neld,'' and the faot of Palestine's 
frmttulness an(l fertility hllving 
b\'len restm·ed oalb !or that work 
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now as having been already beg1m, 
or else we must reject- the prophe
cies, which we can lll afford to do. 
Hence, without o:ffel'ing any apokgy 
for the following, I de!lite to tell 
you that 'i little bettBl' than 'ibtty 
yeats age, in the atata of New Yor'k; 
'<n ;:mlearnedl >llitarate bcry) of about 
seventeen yearii of age, declared in 
the face of all the opposing forcM 
which were brought to-bear against 
himi that an angel had· come to him 
h:dnlfillment of Revelat10n H: 6/l ~ 
and declared to h1m that. the time 
for fulfilling the covenant which 
God mnde'iwith -!mcient hrnel oon.. 
earning their po!lterity, was at lHl.!id; 
that the great preparatory work i:or 
the !'ieeond co111ing of tlte Messiah · 
WP..s epeedily to commence~that the 
tJme was llt htmd for the gospel, tn 

itt! fullmJi'!@1 to be preached m power 
unto all nations, that a peoplo 
might be preptu:ell with fatth. and 
righteoilfltH'l!lB · for tho m1llemal 
:mign of univor~al 11.nd joy., 
and tlmt he waa the cho.~en. inatru~ 
numt in the hand of God to tu!her 
in-tlie di!lpemm.tlon of. the fullne!ls 
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of times when the Lord should pour 
out his Spirit upon all flesh; that 
Jerusalem was to be rebuilded, and 
the dispersed of ,Judah should be 
gathered to their owu hmd, and 
tha poo;o p.,mong msu might ngaiu 
re~olDa nndBr tha bsnign ini:lneiwa 
cf the Spir1t of Hod as shad forth 
npon 1;he pnra in ha1ut, elghtae11 
hundred years ago, Thill young 
man1s name was Joseph fimith. 
<~Ah, there," says one, uyou have 
spoiled all yon havo previonRlV said, 
by i'eferrhig to that man. Why, 
he wail a base bam], a decoiver; · n 
villian and altogether an unscrupu" 
lon!l man.;' But hold, dear fi'iend!l, 
for 3 little while, and let me fi§k 
you, Who til lt th~t says he wne 
•m.ch !\ b~se impoBtor? IS it hi~ 

friends or hill e!wmi~B? If it i~ his 
flTIIlmicF.:, let me asif: Which one of . 
you wonli!. feel willing th!l.t I !!lwnld 
ar{lct as the standard tho say!ngg of 
your em.nnim1 by whwh to judg!l 
you? Would yon be williBg that 1 
should take the state mente of 
avowed enemies and judge you by 
those titatement!!'t H not, why 
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should you judge Joseph Smith by 
such a rule-the statements of his 
enemies? The enemies of Christ 
sa1d he was a bad man; and of the 
apostles it was said, by their ene· 
mies, that they were "daring and" 
arrogant, enemies to pnbho tran·. 
qmlity and exciters to ·civil wars 
and contentions, haters of mankind; 
and. them doctrine was called a de-. 
strnctive superstttion." ~Mosheim,. 
vol, 1, p. 73. If we are not will· 
ing to judge Christ and hta apostles 
by the statements of their enemies; 
would it not be the better way, to 
e:nminc . the teachings of .Joseph 
Smith, rather than to hearken to 
what Mrs. Grundy said that Deacon 
Sniffles said that his aunt J-erusha. 
Jane told him that. her grand:
mothe:r's aunt's cousin lived· in· a 
neighborhood where .. there was· .a 
man who said .Joseph Smith went 
to school with him and that .be was 
a bad fellow? This '•He said, that 
she said, that I said, that yon said 
that they said that BOmebody else 
t~aid," is getting a little too stale 
for imdligenoe to be blended withl 
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and hence, if we find that the work 
J~saph,Smith did was in harmony. 
with that which the prophets pre
dicted should be done, and was ac-. 
co.mplished at the time pointed out 
by the unerring Spint of prophecy; 
and if those prophecies were not 
fulfilled by any one else, and the 
t1me has passed for the1r fulfillment, 
wo must of necessity accept ot that 
one as appointed of God to perform 
that work, even though the scoffs 
of the foolish and frowns of bigots, 
the sneers of hypocrites and calum
ny of the slanderer, or the ridicule 
and popular prejudice of the peo
ple estranged . from God, may be 
urged against him. 

Joseph Smith declares that an 
holy angel appeared to him with the 
message that he had been selected 
and chosen of God to serve as his 
agent in bringing to pass the mar
velous and wonderful work spoken 
of bv the prophets; and on the 6th 
day of April, J he organized 
the Chnx·oh of Jmms Christ · of 

Saints which ·has been, 
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ful iw.lescL Thus IJfganiz:ed, the 
infant ol!uroh iunnediataly began op
sraUon 1nuong the ohildrsn of :men; 
i!!.!d as tlt<:l servants of God ma d8 
the pr<Jdan.ntion, uBel:w1d? your 
811,vior oom<:>tl!, llifl roward i!J wH.!:l 
him aw:ll!i!l w,ork !Jefure him; repent. 
ye therefore awl beliErve the gospel, 
hn the lwur of his JUdgment ie 
coma," huudredi! awl thousands o! 
people gave heed to the warning, 
tu.somuoh that m Lha shorL !lpaoa oi 
fc.nnleau ymut~1 upward of two bun~ 
urad thomHmd souls had rallied 
round the standard and by covenant 
w1th God entered into the saored 
precincts of the fold of Christ. Thi:;J 
work was accomplisned by an un
iettered ministry, who went forth 
with this unpopular rneesage w1th· 
out purse or !!crip, ami" the power 
of God attendml th!Jir lninistration!l, 
Joseph organiz,ed the church upon 
its primitive basif:!, having apostles 
and prophet~, evangehsts, pastor'i!, 
teaehrm~, deacon a·na buohopii; to· 
gether with variou~ help8 m the 
church or government of God; while 
ftnth in God flD'ilTJ .Tfl~~~.~ Cbri~t, 
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togetlwr with reptmtnntu and bit!J · 
ti!lm (m.unennoil) for tlw tumleillon 
of sinfl, il.nd the laying on of hantlt~ 
hy those in authonty in the church , 
for the gift of the Holy Spirit, were 
the mitiatory principles by which 
aliens migl!t become mlopted tJonll 
and daughters into the kingdom of 
Hod. Compliance to theRe pritwi· 
plefl being had, if then ildlling to 
their faith, vrrtue, knowledge, 
tmnponmce, l'iltu:mce, godliness, 
brotherly kindnemi and ch;nity, be· 
ing rooted aml grounded in love, 
always abounding in the work of 
the I,on]j that thov flhonld thon 
li;now of tlHl doctrine; that the sigm 
!!poken of in c~t. Mark 16: 14-18, 
would follow tJnch an obedience; 
and by the testimony of the Sp1rit 
in confirmation of the work they 
wonld be enabled to teBtify of n · 
surety 10our goRpel mune not in 
word only bnt in power and with 
the Holy Ghost, and :~.men Assu.it
ANCE." This chum of Joseph Smi thill 

is in exact accord with Ravelatwn 
14: 6, 7 '· where it is expressly de 
clared that in the hour of God'~ 
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iudgoHlnt, (eil'lflWiHli"tl llpOkon of !18 

"ihe dispensatwu of tho fullness 
of tlmes;" "the times of the resti
tution of all things;" "The eleventh 
hour;" "God's great preparation 
day,") au angel should fly through 
the mtdst ot heaven with the ever
lasting gospel that 1t might be 
preached to every nation, kindred, 
tongue and people. Th1s was aU 
to take place just be foro Palestme 
should beoome a fruitfuL field, and 
as the fertihty ot that land has been 
restored, it is too late now for the 
accomplishment, or to establish 
the marvelous work and a wonder. 
We therefore hold out to you, dear 
friends, the promise of Jesus the 
Chnst that, "If any man will do the 
wlll Of the Father he SHALL KNOW 

of the doctrine, whether 1t is of 
God, or whether I speak of ·my
self.'' 

The Prophet Isaialrsai.d.that w·hen 
God should perform his· marvelous 
and wonderful work, one of the 
results should be: 11They also that 
erred in spirit shall come to. under
standing, and they that murmured 
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shall learn doctrine. 11 Oh; what 
comfort this should bring to those, 

·who, -although. trying to serve God, 
·yet beoause ·of the "traditions of 
·the elders;'' can hardly- aooept o£ 
htm as being just. 1'o illustrate, 
That fond mother who lavished her 
dearest affections upon her infant 
child, is now brought faoe- to face 
with ·the grim monster, death, who, 
heedless of her love . and. pr,ayera, 
-:inocks; her_ . desp~imtg"·Ol'Y;· and 
•sna.tobes from her tender bosom the 
· Bunlight of her home. 1::lha had 
heard the old .traditiO-n·, -and· had 
been reared in the belief,. that, 
'!The1·e is .;.}, never eudin~ .hell, .aud never 
. · dyingpa!ns, . · 
W!!ete s!uuors mu<Jt _with demons dwell in 

. darkness, fire aud chains; 
Have !:ait'b. the same with eudle::;b slH!llf1 to 

.. · . all tho human.l·acc, · 
For hell is crau:n:ned. with infants, dan;n:ued, 

. without a day of grace." 
- She,believing that her child having 
.not been christened (or baptized as 
she oa.lls it:),that, the:refo.:r.e, it cannot 
be saved, and must go to hell to 
welter in .the flames of eternal burn

. ing; and in the agony of her soul 
she murmurs against God, crying, 
41Why did he take away my child 
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to bum 1t forever and eyer~ enl l 
lw,d the prinlege to obtain fo:~: it the 
&aorament of baptillm'¥ 1Vhy baa 
God foreordained that my ohild 
Bhould Buffer the vengeance of etern· 
al woe, while other children wh10h 
are no better by nature than mme, 
;m;J pred~:mtined to dwell in HHJ 

realmll of pe<M;s fo:reveimorei'" 
The .Rev, 'J', De Witt Talmage~ 

the gfeat Eleot:rw Light of this 
oontinent"':""'in speaking of haWs 
torments, aays·: "If- at the end of. a 
century<>a soul might come out· . i·t 
would "llOt be ao bad. · H there: were 
any time in all the future, in b-illion£ 
and. _quadrillions of years{tha.t the 
AJ011lJ:n~ght oomo out1 it wouJtl Mt 
hs §O .ba!J; ll1.1t if the !Jible ~e t,f.!!S 
~-li'~r:. l!.\t9 .. th!,l ilg"SS O!H:llOS!i _!lO!!l 
flha!l ory oat ·to aiwther lost !!0111: 

•How loug have you lisen hare?' 
;;uri the f'ltm! W!ll nop!y, <T!Je years 
t~f:w:y !t!ln an1 countless, ! eetl
!il&ted the time for thou!:liH!d!l of 
yearll; IJut wh11t i!l the use ot esti · 
!uatiug wlHl!.!!~U thelliHoUiug oyoles 
tt'rl.ng rw 110 !16'1!8! the terminus.' 
Age1Jl Age!l! Age~l Et~:JrnHy! 
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Eternity! Eternity! 'I' he wrath 
to oome! 'l'he wrath to oome! 1'he 
wxath to oomel No medicine to 
cure that.m.uasmus of the aout No 
hammer to strike off the haudou±fs 
of that inoaroeration. No burglar's 
key to piok ~he locks whwh t.ho 
Lord hath fa!'ltened. ';* ;~ The lost 
Houl will ory out; •1 oanuot gtau!l 
this! ! cannot stand t!ns! U 
there :uo way out?' And the eobo 
wxll answer ·~o wa.v out.' And 

... ~the soul will OTV, •I-s thirJ f ore:ver?' 
:And th~~ eoho ·will anilwe·r; · 'li'or· 
ev_e:r.' :':President !finny, ·ofO&e.rlin · 
College, .. Ohio, H! represented· ·as 

.. having · tJaid: HThe tonmint in· 
cr~ases eternally, insomuuh that th1.1y 
§tdler monr in one hour of the eHJoond 
thousand ·ye1n·g than they did· in-a!! 
tho firat thousand years, Hand, 1 •H ell 
ls tlO hot whGn they are firgt oast in 
that if they were ti!keu out Bllt! put 
!nto i! ohalt!nm o! !'SU·hot pota~;:h 

thlly would frse:oe to death !nstallt-
Do you wonderthat that fond 

mothet· should murmur and gay; 
«\!llfhere i!J there justice in seruun·g 
my uhihl to !moh "' pli!oe '?" Ah, my 
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friends, ·they who. preaob: suoh a 
dootnne, misrepresent God, And 
when his marvelous and wonderful 
work is presented to those honest· 
hearted murmuring ones, they will 
learn the doctrine of God's justice 
to all his creatures, .which indeed, 
is like a shining pearl on the plac1cl 
bosom .oL a tranquil sea. He lB 

no respecto.cof persons, and "w.hat· 
!l.oevct: .;1 .. man BOWilvTIIAT Mhall Jw 

.>I 
.. reap. . .. · 
· · Jn coQ.clusioillet me say, ~e claim 
· to i'epresent tbe great and marvelou!l 

, .wor-k.of God .spA:>ll:en of in rp.y text, 
and e!n·neatly invite you to examine 
it. "Prove all things, hold fast to 
that which U! good,'' was tho great 

. Apostle Paul's injunction; aud with 
r-egard to this work, we olaim Lh~t 

it came forth at the right timl)~·~c _ 
just before Lebanon should he 
turned into & fruitful field, That 
it oa1;11e for.th in the right manner~ 
wall restor,ed by an angel .to a young 

. man, .as Zechariah declares, in hi!-! 
second. oh~pter, venes one to five, 
it should be, and winch John beheld 
a!! being done 1n the hour of God's 
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" 
judgmunt., "of whtlll1 )'t)lt may ruad 
in Hevel&tlon 14: G, 7. 1'hat it was 
Jlroperly organized--having apos
tles, prophets, evangelists, pastors, 
teachers, etc., and teaches the same 
doctrine advocated by Christ and 
his apostles eighteen hundred years 
ago; and the blessings, as bestowed 
upon ·the church in the days of 
Christ and his apostles, are given to 
the humble) f:uthful and pure in" 
heart todar, confirming them in the 
faitl1 1 cheerwg their hopes and 
brightening the dreary path of hfe. 
Take this matter to God in prayer, 
dear friends, ask him to direct yuu 
in the matter, and l.f you will im· 
partially weigh 1t, asking God to 
direct you, he will surely manifest 
the truth to you; for m the lan
guage of Tertulhan to the Emperor: 
"Whoever looked well mto our re
llgion that did not embrace it?" 
Thanking you for your kind atten
tion, I pray God that the benedic
tion of heaven may ever be with 
you. Amen. 
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